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Says 1 to my neighbor, "Come to Institute meeting
It's dOlln on the Side road at Mrs. Muldoon's,"

Says She "sure I'm ironing." Says! "Well just leave it
and laugh with your friends on this gay afternoon.

Putting dull care behind us. we hied 10 the meeting.
And the fun that lOe had down at 'Irs. Muldoon'S:

we learned about buns and we learned about babies,
And "HOW 10 be happy tho' married'" you goon.

A cup of freSh tta and tile meeting was ended.
Says I to Illy frien<l "Are you glad that you came?"
Says she "It was grand; you may count me a member,

]'11 gel to those meetings, tho' I go on illy cane".

/958.

The Hand Book governing l%men'S InStitutes. states thai in any locality "here a
Sufficient number of 1l0lllen will I101d monthly meetingS to provide educational and
social opportunitieS for homemakers and carryon enterprises for the benefit of the
Community, a Women's institute lIIay be formed. The first group was formed in J897 and
by 1910 Si~ hundred and twelve such organizations had been formed throughout Ontario.
many in our own county and so~e as near as Nobleton and laskay. It was not until
January 21st, 1911 that Such a group of women around Schomberg were convinced that
there was a need for Such an organization here. A meeting was held in the Baptist
Church to Which Mrs. Doane and MrS. CO. Charles of Aurora were invi ted. Their
addreSseS were practical and inspirational, They pointed out that women's work·
1'Il0thercraft and homecraft were the most important jobS in the world since it concerned
the hOllle and the care of the families; h'ho are the citizens of tomorroh'. Twenty·five
women were so impressed with the objects and aims of such an organization that officerS
were elected naming MrS. Jas. Pearson as President and Mrs. Geo. Atkinson Secretary'
Treasurer. The firSt meeting h'as held at the home of Mrs. Chas. Davis on February ldth.
1911.

These lIere very happy days· the programs were deSigned for education on Child
Welfare. Home EconOlllics and Health. Meetings lIere held in the members' homes and
good ~ill and fellollship drew the women of the Community more closely together. In 1914
the tragedy or the First World War broke around us. and although a young organization,
the members had already learned to work and plan together and had already leantd to
work and plan together and immediately they affiliated with the Red Cross to serve at
hOllie and abroad. Work rooms were provided by the melllbers of the Masonic lodge. in
their ante·rooms, free of charge. SeWing machines and equipment were moved in illd the
rooms were opened weekly for volunteer workers. Figures at thei, beSt can never tell
the Whole affair. ·The whole story of the tireless effortS of the Women's Institute
across the Dominion who Shared every undertaking to supply materials and bales of
knitting and comforts - to undertake special projects· to lIIake Substantial contrib·
utions of money - to meet emergency appeals - to support War Time Prices and Trade
BOards - to encourage co-operation in an all-out effort for peace - to welcome home
returning llIen and to participate in the rehabilitiation period of Post War living. A

~ complete Story or the war work accolllplished by our branch will be found under the
heading "War Work and the Cenotaph",
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IiIhen Ihe war was over the lIelibers re-doubled their efforts ror health and child
welfare - assistance was given to pnride Hot lunches in three schools. medical
inspection in Schools was advocated and supported. hOlle nursing COurses were sponsored
and 1I0ney donated to Queen ~ry cal at Weston whiCh we continued to support for
over twtnty-five years.

Again t~rt were very happy~ars - we held oysler suppers. picnics. educational Shorl
courses, raul suppers and generally co-operated wherever there was a need. We tnjoyed
excellent prograllS - having good speakers a~ papers at evelY lIeeting. Ont series that
was especially interesting and ran a whole year was the reviewing of the life of a
faliOuS Canadian wo..n at each -eeting. Many local prqects were undertaken. such as
equipping the "arket Hall with kitchen equipllent. supplying curtains tor the stage
and treadS for the stairS; assulling the upkeep of the plot surrounding Ihe Cenotaph
and eStabliShing a play ground on the Fair GroundS with an attractive Sign of
RScho!lbtrgR lIade by ~rs. Bothall and ~rS. C. DaviS on the hillSide. II was made 01
painltd white stones Ihat was very attraclive and noticeable frail tht north entrarte
to tht town. Needy fallilits were aSSisted always and lIuch help was given to York
County Hospi tal. In 1925 we rectived permission from the ~arket Association to hold
our lIeetings in the hall kitchen and equipped it with necessary rurnitu'e 10 make a
COMfortable Club Room. In 1927 our neM SChool Mas opened and the 11.1. Nas responSible
for the social arrangellents and gave. as thei, donation. a coeplete Set of Mindow blindS
costing one hundred (lollars. AS early as 1926 Hie W. I. opened a Rest ROOII in what was
then Mr. Harry Cabel's house (nOM delolished) and books wele received frail Ihe lending
library. but not until 1930 whtn Miss G. Alley and M,S. C. ~rchanl canvassed the town
for supparttrs did our real library get Started in "iss Alley'S hOlle wilh Miss Alley as
Librarian. It was Supporttd financially for yurs by the W.t. and later supplied
with free accollodation unla the present tille. In 1927 I'Irs. Starr of Hewlarket spoke
to uS about thf wisdoll of having a Historical ReSearch Ca.. ittee to cOllpile the
hiStory Of the C_nity. It is natellOtlhy that uactly Ihirty )'tars later we began
the cOllpilatian of our TWeedSllUir Village HiStory - and how lIuch bttttr it would have
been had wt acted on I'Irs. Starr's suggestion and secured valuable data before it was
too late.

RecordS of GrandllOther'S progrillS. catering to the l'Iasonic Banquets, supporting such
causes as the blind. the Hospitals at HeMurket and weston. the School Fair. the
Children's Aid and ~any other activities appeared annually in the Minutes Ih~gh Ihe
years. In 1929 Miss Amey was appointed to write up the history of so~e Of the pioneer
rami lies· ir thiS was ever done the mdlerial gathered has not been preserved. ·At this
sallie lIIetting the raillous paper "My Grandlllother. My Mother and Myself" lllitten by Mrs. R.
Pe'ry (Ihat has betl uSed lIany lilies since. and a copy of which lIay be found in lhe
envelope at the back) lias given by the daughter of the author. Mrs. J. Alley. We
celebrattd our 20th birthday with a party in J931. We had lany guests inclUding all the
Past Presidents and the Roll Call was "Salltthing to be thankrul ror". I'Irs. J. Botha_
was Prtsi~ent and l'I's. C. ~archant Secretary·Treasurer. In J932 we Stnt bales of
clothing 10 Northern Ontario where great privat,on existed. We helptd to establish a
wOllan Doctor for the COllUnily or Toberllory which had never had ~ical care and we
sponsored a Public Speaking COllpelition for the first night of the Fa,r an~ were
inslrullental in instilutin9 the (irSt Decoration Day held at the union Cuetery. ,his
was continued ror lIany years and was faithfully lOoked after by I'IrS. 1_ Shaw and I'Irs.
BatMII. The year 1933 was lIellOrable for the faci that in thiS year \lit forlled our fi rSt
Standing Co.. ittee groups and have since then functioned in thiS way. At that tille the
list inCHldtd Tellperance. the League of Halions and l.. igrat,on. The (irst'Relielibrance
Day service on Arllistice Day was held at tilt Cenotaph in 1934 sponsored by tile N.l.
It is inttresting 10 note that the Delegate to the Convention that year was paid the
SUII of S3.DO for her expenses. an increaSe of Sl.DO over the previous years.

The hillhlioht of 1935 was the birth of the Horticultural Society Which was (lfiO a brain
childrof lhe W.I. It lias organized April IJth with forty-seven Charter Members and has
rUllCti'oned successrully in the Community ever since, making the village beauty conscious
and assisting in beautification and floral education, The lour rlower sh~s held each
year are a constant servi!:e of interest and a credit to the lIelllbers. It \lias at this tille
also that arrangtGenls were lIade With the Iliptrial Bank to occupy the rooes above the
Bank and equip thell wilh suitable furniture for a Club ROOI where we could hold our
lIeelinlls and also house tile library. In Janllary. 19J.b they were cOllOleted and ready for
occupancy and were a joy and convenience for all Mho used thell. An ittll of interest
appearing al this tille was the Diallond Wedding Anniversary of I'Ir. and Mrs. Chas. DaViS.
Mrs. Davis was a loyal and intereSted lIeaber for lIany. lIany yearS and apprecilled the
good wiShes or htr fellow lIelibers an this happy occasion. Sad eventS as well as happy
ones COlit to every aganization and in this salle year the lIellbers were saddened by the
passing of I'Irs. J. Bothall, Our beloved and faithful Past PreSident who gave unstintingly
of her lille. talents and oulstanding leadership to the cal.f>e of institllte work. The
lIelibers allended her fllneral in a body anc:l carried the flowe6 to ~r last resting place.



J Soon after. Mrs. Jas. Kitchen. another past PreSident. was caBed to higher service.
She too.had been a loyal and faithful member and a silent tribute was paid to the
~emory of these two beloved officers on the occasion of the twenty·fifth anniversary
which was held in our new and attractive Club Rooms with ~any guests including the
District Officers.

!nspired by the example of our past PreSidentS we worked tirelessly to have JIIuSical
instruction made available to both Schomberg and Lloydtown schools and sent a petition
to the town comJII,ssioners to have a cinder path or sidew"alk built fro~ the bridge to
the school for the safety of the children - twenty years .later. in the summer of 1957.
the sidewalk was built.

Rural i~provement seemed to be the theme of these years and although we were going
through a time of great depression the members were more resolved than ever to be of
service to thOSe less fortunate. The programs were filled wi th interesting topics;
the School children came on many occaSions and under the direction of Mr. JackSon.
the music director, delighted everyone with their progress in muSic. Many Short
courses were held and good will and co-operation prevailed.

September 1st, 1939 brought
work to meet the emergency.

the beginning of the second world war and again we set to
Our Club Roolll was put into use as a headquarters for the
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Mrs. W. Marchant (left). MrS. E. Marchant
(driving) and Mrs. Hague leaving for a
meeting - 1928.

Red Cross wi th whom we ..ere affiliated. Mrs. B. Skinner and Mrs. O.B. DaviS ..ere our
effiCient and fai thful ..ar work c()nveners and no time !Oas lost in assum,ng the
responsbilities laid upon us. But this time ..omen seemed to have a fuller realization
()f the calami ty of war. They sensed the need of a more closely kni t brotherhOOd of men
and women around the world for the removal of bitterneSS and hatred in agonized hearts
and tortured lives and I think thiS feeling was the nucleus around Hhich the A.C.W.W.
was started. Although we were working for war we were praying f()r peace and held as
our 100110 "We work fOr victory but Plan for peace".

During these trying times we tried to keep an even keel and carryon with Community
ActiVities as well as an all out effort in war work. we continued worthwhile short
courses. sent Jr, Institute girls to Guelph Conference. supported the usual charities,
paCked baSketS for the needy, sent bales of used clothing to Northern ontario again.
prepared interesting programs f()r each meeting and included current events. Each month
we reaised money for our war work and charitable donations by euchres, banquets.
salvage collections. scrap paper drives. concerts and draws. Ole sewed. knit. pieced
qUiltf . made old wool collections for blanketS, donated an article almost every month
to be used in paCking ditty bags, supported the jam and honey fund, The war Charities
fund, seeds for Sri tain. Girls Knitting ClUb, Central Fund, Save the Children Fund and
many others inCluding constant co-operation with the Red Cross in supplying quilts,
SOCkS, clothing and money.

We tooK time to celebrate our 30th anniversary with District Officers as guests and a
program of addresses by Charter MemberS and guests, but social meetings were cancelled
and for economic reasons we discontinued having printed programs for the duration of
the war,l In 1942 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Atkinson celebrated their Golden Anniversary and
these happy occasions had a tendency to lift the morale and ease the tenSion of over
worked wOllien.

Sy 1946 the Red Cross had finiShed their attivities and needed the Club Rooms no longer.
AS the Bank was planning the construction of an apartment above the Sank, we again
1Il0ved our lIleeting place to the room we how occupy in the/ltarket Hall. Ole had it painted
and cupboards installed and converted into a very comfortable Club Room that has served
as a wonderful convenience for small groups of people ever Since.



TREASURED MEMORIES

of

INSTIT¥TE MEETINGS

This picture was taken in the very early days of the 1nstitute(I9I5_I8)
at the farm home of Mrs. T.Elllson (standing in centre with striped blouse)
at Lot No. 25Concession 8. President- Mrs.E.Marchant (seated in black dress
Seely. Treas.-Mrs. G.Atkinson (front row second from right)

Meeting at the home of Urs.W. Sloan- Bell's Lake - June II. 1931.
President- Mrs. J. Botham. (centre front) Seely Treas.-Mrs. C. Marchant.
(seated L-R)Mrs.J .Pearsonj Mrs.S.Dixonj MrS.E:.Marchantj L!rs.Robt~Hulsej
IJrs.J.Botham; IJrs.T.Gallagherj Llrs.Jas.Kitchenj (standing (L-R) !.Irs.V:.

Sloan;Mrs.G.Farquharj Idrs.G.Hulsej Mrs.J.Boakj M s.H.Carterj Mrs.J.Lister
Mrs.F.Hunter; Mrs.C.Marchantj Mrs.H.H.Sawdonj Mrs.W.R.RogerSjMrs.H.Carrj
Miss H.\'iinter; Llrs.f/.\'!ebb; llrs.A.F.Kay; LlissGrace Amey;l.Irs.O. Gallagher;
Mrs.E.Pearson; Mrs.H.'l'hor:lpsonj iJrs.J . Doane; JArs.A.Stewart;



T:- SUi-Hill trj::;lOr..rrs

or

The occasion pict';red .e'e· "s a very ;J.Y one- ~en :>nor as :21a to
:.rs. R. Hulse ( ) on !'Ier e1,hty sixth birthday; July 13 19&<:. ·.~tn :ler is
....er c:o!Jest 'rlend :'r~. E. Uarc,....a~.t no ~us el{:!'lty nine t t ,Is time. T>Jey
are both Charter - e" lEt s of the \''-or.er.'s Instit te ar.d the I<nclican C!lurch
Uissionary Society

•
T lis • !}.,y group of C rtar

i..e.obers • 11 <.ttentied llr5 •

Hulsels party on tile sl'acious

la"n or her ra"" home.

(L-H) Llrs. Ralph Davi!".

l.Irs. ,",'rio. • Ji!:archant

L1rs. Robt. Hulse

Mrs. E. Marchant



INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

1961

MRS. GEORGE SHOULTS
P,~idcftl

Schomberg Women's Institute

ANGLICAN CUURCII, SCIIOMBERG
at .'&hl o'dod<

The Fiftieth Anniversary
Thursday, May 11, 1961

1911

MRS. C- L WATSON
""~.,

S<homb.,'8. 00,..,<)

~

Annlver~les proviae a t~~e for lookin£ back ~hen ~e revie. tne past
and assess the contribution one ~s maoe to the lor1d;and for looking for
ward to set onese,f a higher goal for the fUture. 1961 was an important
year in the life of our Institute for in this year ~e coopleted fifty years
of achieve:nent Wld prep: red to turn a briGht ne',' peee and accevt ne",
c -.allenges in service to the cO=I,ity.

The first fel, months were bUS:; .. ltn preilar,.Lon for the f1ftieth annivers: ry
party that was held in the newly uecorated Sunasy School room of the
Anglican Church,on the evening of May 11th. The roo~ was beautifully
decorated with the Institute colours and flo er5, 1lcludlng a large basket
of yellow II1U.IlS fro!:: King T01liIlship Council. The one huncred anl. twenty
guests from t~ surroWldlng Branches and the District ",nO: _rovincial Bonrds
were armly ~elcomed by the ~eception Col~ittee - ~rs. Shoults, Urs. C.
Watson, Mrs. E. Pearson and ~rs. B. Skinner, ..nd escorted to their places
by Mrs. Rose Cooper and Mrs. Karen Thomas, daintily dressed In period frocks
and bonnets. Mrs. Roy Stephenson played a~propri..te cusic while the guests
asse::bled, after which our President, Urs. Geo. Shoults, presided for a
delightful progr..m "hi.,h carried the older members back over the years as
Mrs. illake Skinner read a list of the Presidents Lnd Secretaries of the past
fifty years. The Secretary, Mrs. Cecil ~atson, read greetings fro~ rroany
sources, and regrets from ~.any UI'..:lble to attend. lIiss Nancy Cooper played
a lovely piano solo and lotrs. Clarence iIIarchar-.t, Convener of Historical
Research, read the histor; of the Br~,ch, telling the highli&hts of the past
!'i1"ty years as prei~red for the Tl;-eeds::uir History llnd fOWld in the envelope
at the back or the book. Mrs. Goraon beard rendered t~o appropriate solos,
after Which Mrs. JO~l Lister reud the seventy-three names from the Me~oriol

Plaque 3-nd followed with two minutes silence and prayer. Short addresses
were given by Mrs. Elton Armstrong and Urs. E. Re<laick und s vera1 of the
District and Provirrcia1 guests

i
fo~lowed by an expression of e~preciation

by Mrs. R. Hi~cocks. The fina n~ber on t·~ ~ro£ra~ ~as 8 c1eve~ skit
prepared and presented by the members or the Four H Club un~er t~e capable
1e~dership of ~rs. Fronk Barnes, the topic being "Home Sanit~tion".

The tea taple was beautifUlly arranged ~ith gold and b1ue candles ana (ol~en
tulips and /Centred l.i th a triple storey cake~ aMI. decorated by Mrs. \ c.
Crane and Mrs. Stephenson. Tea ..as poured by Urs. E. Pearson ~r.d ~rs. Blake
Skinner and the cake was cut by our t~o Charter Me~bers, Urs. Robc~t Hul~e

aoo. Llr~. Pearson. The mel:lbe!"s of the Four H Club served a dainty lunch and
after an hour of pleasant reminiscences and renewal of old acquaintances,
a very happy event was brought to a close by the singing of The Queen.

An-'fi"'."_
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Cutting the Cake
Urs. R. (Gran~) Hulse
to:rs. 2. Pearson
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Pouring Tea
Mrs. E. Peurs Charter Menber
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Receiving t:~ Guests:

Urs. Uax Cooper
Mrs. .L. Thomas

Entertainers
4 H Club Girls

t

Reception Co=dttee:
!.lrs. C. ",atson (~ec'Y)
Mrs. B. Skinner
l.11'5. E. Pearson
Mrs. G. Shoults (i res.)

-jt--------
The Cake and l"o:~coJ:ator

f;irs. Wm. Creme


